
Snorl<e[[ing with orcas. Hand-feeding
hyenas. WiLd beasts can be beauties

'tilr he sees the whites of their eyes
up close - Chris Atlsop can't woit
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Otter spotting
Shettand ls[es, Ul(

Not content with

taking overYouTube - stea[ing

the time[ightfrom kittens and

their cute antics - otters and their

squeaky offspring have been

quietly reconquering Britain's

rivers and coasts. As you'[[ see

if you head north to the craggy

Shettand Istes, home to the

highest density of Eurasian otters

in the country. How close can you

get? Locat guide-spotter Brydon

Thomason has had them clamber

over his shoes (unwittingty, as

they're not eagle-eyed; that said,

other senses are razor sharp, and

a camera-c[ick wi[[send them

scurrying). Summer may be the

best season for the Shettands,

but not untilautumn and winter

do mol.hers start Leaching their
young cubs Iife ski[[s - inctuding

how to get their internet break.

Afterspying

on the otters, exptore Shetland's

shores by kayak, paddting its

subterranean marine passages as

you r whoops echo of f sheer cliff s,

and navigating rock stacks as you

scan the horizon for sea[s as wetl
as the extraordinary birdtife of this

sub-arctic archipelago. Fami[y-

:un Sea Kayak Shettand (01595

8 4 027 2,seakaya l<s h etta n d.co. u k)

ras day tours for f BOpp, att

ec:, ornent and tuition included.

Shettand Nature

Cl :. 57 71 0 OO0, shetlandnature.
-=: -:s guided daytoursf or f245
'- -:.'. : :nd holidaypacl<ages

.'. -- :^ oiter tracl<ing daYand

: :. - .- r io a seabird cotonY) such

:-. -=' .:-n ght ShettandSpring

l, :=- ::ce Long Weekend'

': - ::9: o o, al[-inclusive.
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.+ra.;+ ;m Trac'killg \tolfpacks
ffi:W Yettowstone, Wyoming, USA

#;ffi Swimming with sharks
#"d*# Ninga[oo Reef, Western Austratia

i i;rjlr::r i::rrtlrr BaniShthOUghtS

of freezing in some hide like in

a wildlife-documentary, eyes
peeled in vain fora gtimpse of grev
fur. Think, rather, realityTV only
with wolves. Here, in 9,000sq km

of YeItowstone NationaI Park,

you are guided by biologists and
volunteers engaged in wotf-
monitoring year-round, who can

fi[[you in on the quirks of those
lupine residents as you advance

through the wilderness. Time

a visitforwinter, when the
creatures are more visible
againstthe snow (you can expect
crowds in summer) - and when
you're also [ikely to see grizzly

bears, eagles and etks.

;r-l,.' .1;1;+:,ii i: :.,:til, After the
ground tour, hop in a heticopter
and soar over herds of buffatoes,

thousands strong, gawping

in amazement atthundering
waterfatls and the peaks of the
Teton mountains. Rocky Mountain
Rotors (00 140 6579 9312,

rockymountainrotors.com) has

heli-tours from f64O perhour
(up to three passengers); book

four weeks in advance for late

spring or summer dates.

ljrrlrt i: ir l.;r:,;.:r;: NationaIPark-
approved providers the Witd Side
(O O 1 406 223 6634, wolf tra cker.

com) of fers wildIife excursions
(f 512 fortwo people perday).

Virgin Atlantlc (virginatIantic.com)

and Delta (detta.com) ftyto
Bozeman, with connections
through Satt Lake City; fares from
f 554. Hire a cabin atYeltowstone
River Lod ge (ye[[owstoneriver

lodgemt.com;f rom t1'16 per night).

i i r;, rr;:i:ti f i :::, r: To Watch this
speckled monster [anguidty
propeiling its bus-[ength body
through the ocean gloom is, for
many, the def initive underwater
prize. You can swim wlth these,

the world's [argest f ish, in tropical
waters around the world, but
Ningaloo Reef - partof Western
Australia's CoralCoast - is

tantalisin gty accessible, especiaIty

for families, delivering batmy
mid-20s sunshine during UK

summer holidays, too. Afew
hundred metres offshore ties
fringing reel where f ish in

kaleidoscope co[ours gather
year-round, along with manta rays

and dugongs. Be here between
March and Ju[yto witness the
whale sharks nonchatantly steaI

the show, swanning into the clear

turquoise waters to feed on kritt.

'ii i -r i :t, r l tr i l ii : t i r'1 1 ::: r, : : C h a f te f a IiVe -
aboard and you'[[access dive sites
atlyourown, with enough parrot

f ish, giant clams and sea turtles
to guarantee a day's snorke[[ing.

Then, as your fingers de-prune
back on board, sip Austra[ian Sauv,

while the chef cooks yourf reshly
caught dinner. Sait Ningaloo
(saitningaloo.com.au) has three,
f ive, and nine-night [ive-aboard
trips, from f 1,104pp;f [ights extra.

:::;r1..:. :'' i I,iir::- ;. I EXmOUth'S Sea

Breeze Resort (00 61 8 9949
']800, seabreezeresort.com.au)
has a f ive-day'Complete Whale
Shark Package'from E1,365, B&8,
fora family of fourwith caI f[ights
excluded. Qantas (qantas.com.au)

has return f [ights in the summer
f rom Heathrow to Exmouth, via

Dubai and Perth, from f891. )
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Polar bear safari on foot
Churchi[[, Manitoba, Canada

The encounter: They're atmost
threemetres talt, weigh nearty
a tonne, and sprintat4Okm an
hour- no wonderwatking safaris
in search of potar bears are rare.
But that doesn't deter Churchitt
Witd (churchillwitd.com),

operating out of remote Nanuk
Potar Bear Lodge in Manitoba
province, on Hudson Bay. you get
cosy, stripped-down comfort,
juicy caribou steaks for dinner, and
an on-foot polarbear safari with
experts. The two main viewing
periods in Manitoba are Juty,/
August and October/November

- October being your best bet,

whenit's a little colderand the
world's [argest carnivore is more
active. To see them in the ftesh
is so extraordinarythat the
pyrotechnics of the Northern
Lights are reduced to a sideshow.

More animal magic: Savour the
unique and wonderful shock of
bubbtesagitating the base ofyour
sea-kayak as, peering overthe
side, you come face-to-face with
a ghostty white whate drifting
below. Churchitt (aka'the potar

BearCapitalof the Wortd') atso
moonlights as the'Betuga Whate
Capitatof the Wortd'. Awaterproof

video camera on a stick is an
essentiaI accessory as you
navigate your vesseI amon g

these playfuI canoe-tength
cetaceans, which mass here,
in the localestuary, in their
thousands (seanorthtours.com).

Make it happen: Frontier Canada
(O2O 87 7 6 87 09, f rontier- canada.
co.uk) offers Churchitt Witd's
'Hudson Bay Odyssey'and Sea
North Tours"Kayaking with
Beluga Whates'on a seven-day
package, from E6,649pp, with
Heathrowftights to Winnipeg,
via Toronto, and most meats. )
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Feeding hyenas
HaraI Ethiopia

, :.:, "'..': :r::-.,,t AStheSUnSetS

red overthe Ethiopian city of Harar,

a dolef ulhow[ing starts up. lt's the
sound ofthe hyena men - Harari

- who summon the wild hyenas

to feed, as a distraction for
passers-by. Peacef uI human
co-existence with hyenas

stretches back centuries here, as

evidenced bythe hyena hotes -
think massive cat-f [aps bui[t into

the wa[[s of this [abyrinthine
Unesco World Heritage Site. The

daredeviIwaysof the hyena men
are said by some to be a harvest
ritua[. Others claim that it deters
the hyenas from devouring the
locals. The good news is thatyou
can join in - the besttime is during

ourwintertime (when here it's

20"C and dry), aftera fewjars of
the [oca[[y brewed Hakim Stout.

It's a nervy but memorable

46 sutolvrruesrRAVEL MAY 2or7

experience, having a wi[d hyena

snatch meatfrom the stick
you're holding in yourmouth.

Don't forget yourvaccinations.

:: .i,,,.,: Meetthe

hyena men on a'12-day Af rican

wildlife tour. Begin in the
biodiverse Rift Va[[ey [akes.

Explore the windswept ptateau

and Iichen-veited forest of the
Ba[e Mountains NationalPark and

the Awash NationaIPark. Fina[[y

arrive at Harar Expectto see

antelopes, baboons, warthogs,
and the very rare Ethiopian wo[f.

:.'. -. , . ,.,,..,.. RainbOWTOUfS
(O2O 7 666 1250, rai n bowtou rs.co.

uk) has a 12-day'Ethiopia Wolves
& Hyenas Tour'from f4,350pp,
inctuding f tights, a guide, a 4WD

vehic[e, and most meals.
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Snorkelling \dlh orcas
Troms@, Norway

. :r,, :: : ,,.,:rt:: Evefyyeaf, SOme

350km above the Arctic Circle,

refuge-seeking herrings surge

f rom the ocean into the gun-metal
depths of northern Norway s

dramaticfjords. The herring draw
hundreds of ki[[er whales (orcas)

- intelLigent mammats that
over-winter here to gorge on

the mi[tions of tonnes of easy
pickings. This is one of the most
reliable ptaces in the wortd for an

orca sighting, so expecttourist
boats among the Norwegian
traw[ers. ln a dry suit you plunge

into the f rigid waters, your

eyes adjusting to the piebald

conste[Lation of an orca pod

Iingering in the depths betow.

. ). ',,::. ,,. :':. SWimwith
an orca ondkiss a wolf ? lt's an

entirelyfeasible - and survivable

- doub[e dare. Simp[y drive for
three hours through the fjords
south to the Polar Park (polarpark

no). The world's most northerly
wildtife park has a residentiatpack
of socialised Eurasian wolves and

the kiss - which involves buckets

of slobber - isn'tjust a stunt.

Witness the wotves happityfatt
in line as your group wanders
deeperinto theirsnowy
enclosure. For over-1Bs only.

:,, .. -.. lr;;:rr,..:, The MightyFine
Company (0333 800 2033,
mi ghtyf inecompany.com) tai[ors
itineraries that include snorketling
with orcas and kissing wolves,
f rom E'|,295pp, forfour nights,

hatf board, includlng f lights f rom

Catwick. The orcas appeararound
Tromso between Iate November
and early February.r
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